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affords and increases the liability of carriers for damages not

reight claims in Interstate Commerce are either
upon the Carmack Amendment or

a

based

conkact orrcarriage. Both

claims can often come down to tw,o important considerations:
(L) was the required documentation that damage occurred during

I

suggest great câution in sìgning such

contracts, as they can put your company at risk ofadditional
exposure in cargo losses,

In bringing an action under the Carmack Amendment,

a

transportation of the load received in a timely manner) and (2) the

claimant need only plead and prove delivery of the goods to the

business decision.

initial carrier in good condition; damage of tbe

While all proven cargo claims shouid be paid, those that a¡e
clearly contestable will sometimes come down to the business
decision. Is this a customer you have dealt with in the past, for

goods before their

delivery to the final destination; and the amount of damages.

A carrier has two

defenses to a claim under the Carmaci<

Amendment. First, the carrier can prove that it was free of
negiigence. Second, the carrier can show that the damage was

whom you haul tons of freight? Is this a new customer with great
potentiall Is this â one-time customer with little to no likelihood

caused by an act of God; an act of the public enemy; an act of the

of additional freightl

shipper itself; an act of public authority; or inherent vice or nârure

The amount you must pay will be determined by the nature

of the claim. Whether the claim is based upon the Carmack

Amendment or

â contract

49 U.S.C.

I

will determine your exposure,

14706 was enacted

Á

1906 by Congress to creâte

z national scheme of carrier liability for goods damaged or lost
Juring interstate shipment under a valid bill of lading. It governs
the liability of carriers for lost or damaged goods and preempts
state law claims against ca¡riers.

The Carmack Amendment can be a useful shield in

limiting a carrier's liability for cargo damage.
In today's transportation world, more
and more shippers are requiring
carriers to sign contracts
call for a waiver

that

l,

of

the protections that
the Carmack

Amendment
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ofthe goods.
In order for a carrier to

be liable under the Carmack Amendment,

a claimant must submit a claim

The Carmack Amendment to the Interstate Commerce Act,

.

recoverable under the law.
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within nine months from delivery

or within nine months aft.er a reasonable time for delivery has
lapsed.49 U.S.C. $ 1a076(eX1). Proper notice requirements
include: identi$z the shipment; âssert that carrier is liable for the

damages; arid claim p^yment for a specified or determinable

amount of money.49 C.F.R.

.

where the carrier has no opportunity to inspect the load before
transportation, a contract that states that

S 1005.2(b).

. .

ifthe

ca¡¡ier has

.t 1wltnln nlne montns,
.t tne
,r claim
..1_:_- 1^ tlme
is a1^-^
If a clalm ls not. fiIeo
barred. Flowever, i{ a claimis properly submitted within nine
i
r. , , 11 r.1 . I
-L^ causedtothecargo,includinglostprofits.
aDove, tne
months ano lncluoes all or ffie inr=ormat!.on noteor^L---..r

claimant then

accepted the load for transportation it is assumed that the cargo
was free of damage and the carrier will be liable for ali damage i

has two yeârs and one day from the date of

the

written notice of denial of its claim to file suit.

.i

Whether under the Carmack Amendment or a contract for
carriage of goods, a carrier can limit its iiability by being proactive

r ^ t . provloes protecüon anG
^^.1 cercalnry
^^--^,^Llhe uafmact< flmenoment
Property damage or bodily injury' When you receive even an
to a carcierby informing it up front what its exposure in
initial notice of a claim' whethei it meets the above standards' you
hauling a load will be: the value of the good, on rhe trailer.
should begin an investigation into the claim'
That law imposes liability for "actual loss or injury to the
initsclaims.Afreightclaimisnodifferentthanaclaimfor

1,a706(a)(1,). First, notifi the claimant that they have an absolute duty to
r r. .
, .- L--^^^L ^t contrâct,
r^^^ maintain the dama$ed cargo until you have an opportuniqy to
^^^L^^^L negrigence,
-^_r:^^-^^ ross
State Iaw clalms sucn as Dreacn or
t 1 r
. , , . ___._.__.r__._r rnspectit.Thenhavethecargoinspectedassoonaspossible,
of consortium, Dreacn oî. watÍaflrry, Dteacn o¡ consumer rÍauo
g all datnage and salvage potential' P'eview the bill of
and negligent infi.iction of emotional distress are preempted l":t"
lading' \Mas damage noted at the time of deliveryl If not' and the
by the carmack Amendment. These claims ur. of,.n bå,rght
"
properry caused by the carrier." 49 U.S.C.

to increase the potential damages pool and to bring rrorrrelevant evidence into the

receiver signed the

bill o{Iadingashawngbeen

rhese craims

arebarred.

Additiona-ll¡

specíal

consequentiar
are notusually

underthe

or

damages
recoverable

carmack

facie evidence

or
consequential damages
include but are not limited

thetrânsportatìon
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of the cargo. Other
conslderâtrons lnclucle:

How long after delivel.

ï¡as damasediscoveredr

w

Was this a sealed load
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thatyourdriverhadno
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Amendment. Special

that no

damageoccurredduring
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in good

order, you have prima
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the CarmackAmendment

received

opportunity to inspect?
Was this a shipper's

?oaå anåcounf? To the extent possible, get statements from the

loss shipper and receiver. Determine who loaded the freight and
of c'ontinued business of a customer; loss of rental income; or
*n.in". your driver had anopportunity to inspect.
labor costs'
second, think in terms of the evidence helpfi.rl in defending
rn ordet for special damages to be recoverable unde¡ the
againstany such claim. came ras arenot just for accidents.
carmackAmendment, notice of those special damages must pîotogruph, can be powerfi.rl evidence in cargo claims. similarl¡
be given at or before the time the bill of lading coîftact
witnesses can be vital is preventing exposure for damages.
to: loss of market due to delay; lost profits; loss of income;

is made.Thus, in every cargo clairn under the Carmack

rhe
and
certaindamages
for
to
there
are
clatmantneeds provide,
which a carcierc¿u1 not be liable absenr special .ir..r*]t".r."r.
A carríer that sisns a contract for the carúage of goods
Amendment, there is fundamental documentation that

with

a shippcr thal waives the protections of

Amendment
,t

czrn bc cxposing

whether you haul fteight Pursuant to the carmack Amendment
or a contract

of

carcrage' damage can occur' By carefilly reviewing

thelangaage of your contracts' reviewing bills of lading and being
proactive in your freight claims, you can limit your exPosure to

freisht c,,,ms.ffi

the Carmack

itself to damages including

lost pro6ts, rlcl,ty ,lirinagcs, and attorneys'fees. The terms
of the contrrrcr r'orrlcl bc strch that even if a carúer is {ree
r-rf negligcr,r,. , it rrr,ty still l'¡e liable for the damage to the
cargo. A-n cr;rirr¡tl,-,,f-tl¡is is i¡r a seaLed container situation
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